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A SERMON IN A ROSE.
/"1.0, lovely rOM," * Tell her that wuMten her time,and me. '

That now ahe known
When I resemble her to thee
How hwo'I and fair *he tseema

to bo

rni'Xi,, her thut'M young* jtfrid uhuna to haye tier «racu»
<1, fThat hndat thou Hprnna

In d^Mi;rt« where no men ublde, '

Thou inUHt have unoonim«nde<l died.

Ih lh«* worth
Of beauty from the light ro-

tlred:
Did her route forth,
Hufft-r herself, to be desired
And not bliiHh ho to he admired.
milJCN d}**, that Hlie

The common fate of ull thlntfH (
ro re

May rend Ih thee -

I|ow Htnall a' part of time they
shr^re *.

Who ur'e bo wondrous sweet and
fair.

.Edmund Waller.

Dunce on 81. Valentine's Kvo.
"Time cannot wither, nor custom

stale" the observance of St. Val-
jen tine's day. Each year brings a
number of new devotees to the
Bhrlne of.St. Valentine, and whlte-
winged messengers bring sentiments
of love, boxes of candy and bou¬
quets of flowers to the favorites of
jthe patron saint. The lads and las¬
sies Vtrlp the light, fantastic" to
inspiring music, while the darts
from cupid's arrow are falling thick
and fast. On Friday evening the
boys of the younger set gave a de¬
lightful dance at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Kirkland.

The rooms wero thrown ensuite
and the floors waxed for the occa¬
sion. A good string band furnish¬
ed the music and "time flew a-
pace" under the dancing feet of
the merry makers.

Those attending were Margarett
Lenoir, Ellen Boykln, Nan DeLoache
Rhetta DeLoache, Nancy Elndsay,
Katherlne and Elizabeth Wallace,
Eulalle Yates, Wrennie Boykin,
Elipe and Mary' Withers Kirkland;
Lucile Arthur, of Battle Creek,
Mich. ; Whit Lenoir, Caleb Whitaker,
John Heath, Nettles Lindsay, James
DeLoache, Teddy and Bratton De¬
Loache, James and "Eugene Zemp,
Charlie Villeplgue, Lambert De-
PaBs, Vernon McDowell, John T.
Mackey, Jr., Mortimer Boykin, John
and Harry Porter, Adickes Kirk-
land.

With Mrs. S. P. Braslngtoii,
The Woman's Missionary society

of the Baptist church had a most
enjoyable meeting Tuesday afternoo
jwith Mrs. S. F. Brasington as hos-
Itess. An excellent musical and lit¬
erary program was presented and
a number of interesting talks made
.n "Home Missions," which was
[the study for the afternoon. Sev¬
eral new . members were received,
and about, thirty ladies were pres¬
ent. After the program the hostess
[served dainty refreshments.

\ Maj. S. K. Adams left Monday
[night for Baltimore, where he will
[take ten days treatment at Johns
Hopkins. His many friends hope
[to see him at home again soon, feel-
ling entirely well.

l'l,E\Kil> ItAMCKiH I'ATKONft
Mailt* Coinpnny Com*** to Cnmilwi

N«*t Monday ICvciiing.
U\ /A A d% .

''Captain Alvarez in the hands
of that prince of romanticlHts, Paul
Gilmore, went well yesterday mat¬inee and evenliiK at the Academy ofMuftk1. ?

vThe play hau more In it than
moral equations, the rlilht outcomeof love affaJrH, the triumph of vir¬
tue pvoV vliliany and the Btirrlng ofthe fanciful in men and women. Ah
a romantic drama It hat* kinship tomelodrama, hut It's real American¬
ism sot to march time.

It. haw the dlatinct virtue of Ills-
torlcal accuracy and bids for theifavor of thosfe who care for nation-ul integrity. Coming as it does withAmerican affairu somewhat In - flux,tho appeal is all the stronger and
ono likes his Amorleaninm after thospell of tho nctoru begins to wear.Mr. Gilmore has played number-Io*h parta with manifest fit iu themall. He excels in the romanticpieces. And about him ho hasgathered a Veritable bunch of p&n-Hiew, not merely pleasing to tho
eyo, but people of action. He is
carrying u real star, a debutante,to be sure, but a young woman ofgreat native modesty and of splen¬did ability. Sho is Miss Mabel Scot,who is quite tho most attractive
young woman who has been seen ontho stage here this season. In
stage costume and aet off by tho
scenic investiture, she Is an exceed¬
ingly handsome girl.

Hut she is not carried for herlooks. She looks tho part but what
is better, she plays it. Never mind
about tho plot, which is altogetherconsistent and worth while, but In
tabloid it is just the adventure of
a long repressed people by a Btupidand tyrannical despotism, with warm
eyent» meeting him along his des-
perato path and artistic love-mak¬
ing to furnish the real incentive.

Mr, Gilmore plays Robert W.
Walnwright, tho American, Mies
Scott, "Bonlta" and Miss Hazel Freehmn, "Mercedes." Tho subordinate
parts are not inconsequential and
in them, Miss Freemart and her
associates furnish a support which
is adequate and even strong.

The above is taken from laat
Sunday's Raleigh News and Observ¬
er. Mr. Gilnoore and company will
be seen here next Monday night.

Valentino Party.
A lovely function of the past week

was given at the home of Mrs. E.
C. Zemp with Misses Etta Zemp and
Louise Blakeney as hostesses.
The rooms were lovely in Valen¬

tine attire.crimson hearts mingled
with the polished green of the ivy,while the graceful Southern smllax
festooned the walls, and the state¬
ly palms and feathery erns were at¬
tractively placed in every (nook and
corner, and quantities of flowers
were used everywhere. The amuse¬
ments of the evnlng consisted of a
guessing contest, games, progressive
conversation, etc. In the attractive
dining room an .elegant supper was
served. Those enjoying tho occa¬
sion wore Misses Mary Villepigue,
Hal BlaJkemey, Horie Arthur, Annie
Workman, l^uise Shannon, Eliza¬
beth DuBose, Messrs. Ned Williams,
Columbia, J. (5.. Richards, Kershaw,
Arthur Humphries, . It. F. Simpson,
John Villepigue, Ernest Zemp, Miller
Boykin. ,

Without the Best in Groceries Your
Cooking Cannot Be a Success.'
The working man never attemps to build with de¬

ficient tools or bad material. . He is too proud of his
work. So with tlfe successful cook. Only the finest
groceries can bring satisfaction. We sell that kinc}.
Successful cooks are our best patrons.

BRUCE'S
v

The Pure Food Store

I 111. FAITHFUL raw,
Whu» the meeting's called to order
And you look around the room,

You're mire to wee bomo faces
From the shadows loom,

Thut are always at the meeting,
And Btay till It 1b through,Those you sure can count on,
The Always Faithful Few.

They fill tho vacant offices,
And are a I way b on tho spot.

No matter what's tho weather,
Though it may be awful hot;It may ho dark and rainy,
Hut they're the tried and true

The ones that you rely on,
The Always Faithful Fyw.

There'11 a lot of worthy member*
Who coino when In tho mood,When everything's convenient.
Oh, they do a little gOod;They're a factor In the League,And are necessary, too:

But tho ones who never full us are
Tho Always Faithful Few.

If It were not for these faithful
ones !

With shoulders at the wheel,To keep tho League movingWlihoul a halt or reel,What would be fate of leaguesThat have to much to do?
They surely would go under

But for tho Faithful Few.

Klnce last week the following do-
nations have been made: J. It.
Gobdale & Sons, $2.00; ltobin Zonip,$5.00; First National Hank $10.00;Mrs. K. G, Whistler 75c; Hank of
Camden* $1.0.
The following are parties recent¬

ly registered at The itest ltooin:
Mrs. Ilonry Seward Wilcox, Hoston;Mrs. Dillenback; Miss iClara Krunib-
holtz; Mrs. A. L. Mayo, Hoston;Mrs. Lina Stokes, Mt. Zlon; Miss
('el la Ken n I uk ton,: Mrs. 10./ H. Ma¬
th Is-, Hoykln* Miss Llnnlo ('orley,
Kershaw; Mrs. Jqhn Dixon; Mrs.- T.
J. Brown; Otis Arrants; Mrs. F. H.
Arrants; Mrs. I). L. Sowell; Miss
Lottie Brown; Mrs. M. G. Self, of
Jacksonville, Fin.; Miss Maud Liv¬
ingston; Mrs. A. E, Kennedy, Lu-
goff; Mrs. J. L. Guy; Miss Evie
Roberts; Miss Jdello Myers; Mrs.
Wm. Howe; Mrs. Ed W. Emerson;Mrs. Jno, Dixon; Miss Harriet Whit-
ler; Ml»ses Harding; Mrs. Lconidas
Ciin; Miss Cain, Tryon, N. C.; Miss
Delia Cain; Miss Florence Cain;
Mrs. Gus Hlrsch; Miss Geisenheim-
er; Mrs. S. C. Rose; MIbs Mamie
Stewart; Miss ttOse, Cantey; Mrs.
T. W. Hilton, Westvllle; Mtb. T. J.
Douglas; Jr., Winnsboro; MIbb Dora
Truesdale, Richmond; Mrs. E. B.
Mathis, Hoykin; Miss Sill, Union;
Mrs. J. W. Sill, Columbia; MIbb Do-
da Truesdale, WeBtville; Mrs; W.
A. Hush, Lugoff; Miss Howze, Un¬
ion; Misses Gillis, Doykins; Miss
Watts, Longtown.

Mrs. Whistler and MIbs Jim El-
dredge have joined tho Civic Leaguefor this year. Ladies, please let
your president know as soon as pos¬
sible if you are going to join the.
League this year as she must send
in the names of paid up members
to State Federation..

Mrs. E. C. vonTresckow,
President.

Tea at Mr*. Herschnfuii's.
The series of leas given by ihe

1'idies of tho Episcopal church have
not waned In popularity, but rather
i .croaned as each one ban been more
successful and if possible more enjoy;able than the last. On Thursday |afternoon which was bright and
sunny, quite a crowd assembled in
the beautifully decorated parlors of
the McCreight home on J,yttleton
s reet with Mrs. Ilershman and hor
daughters as hostesses, ably assisted
by the ladies of the society and al-
Why Mrs, "Beverly McCreight, and
the affair was not only a social, but
a'so a financial success. , Tomorrow
afternoon at Bloomsbury tho last
tea of the series will be given,' as
the Ijenten season soon begins. A
cordial invitation in extended to the
public, and a pleasant time promts- i
ed to nil who will attend. Admis- jsion 25. cen's, refreshments free. !
Fancy work, candy, and flowers' on ;
sale .

Birthday Party.
Ono of the loveliest parties of

the we k was given last Tuesday \
a ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. jO. Vaughan and Mrs. T. B. Bruce
in honor of their attractive! little
son aid daughter, Christopher
Vaughan and Mnriam Bruce, it be- j
i ,g their sevonth birthday. Tho
rooms were lovely and in spite of
tho downpour of rain eighteen little,
boys and girls made merry the first ;hour in playing tho old time games
so dear to the hearts of thelittlo >

people'". Afterwardn they wore invit¬
ed into tho dining room which was
lovely in white and crimson hearts,which fell .from tho chandellcr to
t^e four corners of the table. The
color s-heme was clpverly carried;out in tho refreshments. On each
end of tho Uible a large cako with '

seven red and white candies burn-,ing brightly on each cake tellingthe agos of the boy and girl who
had reached that interesting ape of
seven. In the center of the table
was a prettily decorated basket hold-;ing tho favors.onh for each little
guest. How happy they were to
draw a pretty Valentino out by its
satin cord. May these little folks
have many happy returhs of the
day.

{'linage in Hospital Auxiliary Meet¬
ing.

The Hospital Auxiliary will meet,
with" MrB. D.' A. Boytin instead of |Mrs. B. II. Bauni Monday afternoon,>'e' ruary 23rd, at 4 o'clock. This
is tne annual meeting for tho elec-0
tfon of offlcerrs- and other impor-* a i i t business, and all members are
tirSrd to attend.-""

Mrs. James Wallace. Sec'y.
\ To the Public.

This is to announce that I am no
longer with the Standard Oil Co.,but c*n Attn supply your needs in
o'lfl,' g soline, etc., as I now repre¬
sent the Gulf Refining Co.

J. B. Zelnp.

1 *au»L of Month 8«rvi«^ at
Church*

The regular hint of the month
service at the Raptlst Church Bun-
day evening will be In the huudf
of the Moii'h League us usual. Tho
rfubject of the sermon will bo "Tho
Law of The Higher Manhood."What is tho criterion of manhoodin our day ? At thia aervico thla
question will be considered. You
ftro luvitod.

,
J. A. I>.

M*rrl«>d.
Mr.' Loo Faulkonberry, of Heath

Springs, artd MIjih Nannie Ogburn,
of Kershaw, were married on Wed-
noaday of thla whok at tho office
of judge of probate.Mr. Henry Bandera, of Itluney,and Miss Nannie Outlaw, of Ltlgoff,
wore inarrlod on Wednesday at the
office of Judge of probate.

Mr. William Branha m, of Lugoff,and Mrs. Nannie Auiry. of Camden,
were married Wednesday of thla
week a) the office of tho judge of
probate.

Mrs. <iuy an lloHt^h,
Tho Kirkwood bridge club bad adelightful meeting with M rs. J. L.

<luy on Tuesday afternoon. The
sunny afternoon brought out the
full membership, with two visitors,Mrs. Dan Jones, of Heath Spring,and .Miss Resale Lenoir. After cardsdainty refreshment s were servdo.

To Hold Elections?
The senate this afternoon paaaedI bo hill giving Sumter county tho

r glu to hold an election on thewhiskey question In May, and a-
mendod -the bill by adding Kerahawcouiity to the provlalona. '^ho bill
created an Interesting discussion,Senator Carlisle opposing the Inclu¬sion of Kershaw county. The final
vote was 22 to 14. The bill has
gone over to the. house side.Tuesday's Columbia Record.

Miss Nellie Roykln of Charles¬ton, is visiting the family of herbrother, Mr. R. O. Roykln,
Mrs. II. L. Watklns had Mrs. Ji\o.Si Line!Say visited friends In Colum¬bia Mils week .

"Tl'IHMniApHK A|j KHICOiiH" 1
They Will Occur as Long a« News¬

papers are Printed.
What editor has not had Irate

correspondents send him "cussln' '

letters or come charging Into the
sanctum.if there ia any such place
.and jump on him.*- figurativelySpeaking.with both feet for "ruin¬ing" that precious production on the
cows cropping his shrubbery or bisneighbors' chickens flying over thefence?

The epistle may have covered ahalf column "set solid" and theruinous damage may have consisted
of a misplaced comma, or a pairof transposed letters or a droppedpreposition; but the aggrieved au¬thors rel'usb to bo monlllfied or
appeased, says the Tampa Times.He thinks that "printers" are foolsojr.iiends and either spoiled hischef d'ouvre for want of sense ordestroyed it out of pure deviltry.And then how often do wo hearthe casual reader say while glanc¬ing ovor a paper, "I don't seo whatIn the world makes these newspa¬per people so careless. They make
perf ct noi sense of the most se-rious matters sometimes when it
would have been just as easy tohave It right." 1

Perhaps if thn same censors. knew
something of the work of the coin-positor and tho proofreader theywould be rnoro sparing In theirblame and lestf severe in their e.en-
s. 4 re.

Just to give them an idea*. let
-utt take' nr~fcv figures: The mini¬
mum number of pages the Times'ever '.publishes is 12; each pagehas seven coiumns, making 8 4 col-
umns in the paper; each columnh s 225 lines; each line has an av¬
erage of 33 letters, puuctuatioupoints and spaces. There are on
an_.averugef^ in a 12-page issue of
the Times, about 4 6 columns ofreading matter to approximately 3 8columns of advertisenjonts. In the
46 columns of reading matter.
taking no account of the advertise¬
ments- (here are 10,350 lines and341,560 letters, etc.
When it is remembered that ev¬

ery one of these letters in linotypecomposition, audi as is used on
the Times, is uiado by the touchingof a separate key on the machine. jit' it was hand composition everyletter and punctuation point and Jspace would have to be lifted sing-ly from the case and placed in the
stick by rhe 'fingers- an idea of
the ability to error can be faintlyformed from the fact that the:
t ill h .of a single wrong kry means
a wrong ietter, the touching of Jtwo right, keys in the wrong order jmeans transposed letters.
Can it be expected that men can

go on day after day making 34 1,- j5 50 separa'c motions every day |and twice tliut number iioiin» day*. jand make every one of them right ?
Yet that is just what It. means to
set up a newspaper the size of the
Times, at its smallest, entirely with-
out errors.

Well, it may be said, the proof¬reader ought to correct the errors.
Yes, that's what we have them for; ja d they do correct hundreds. But |even they are human after all,, nnd iexerc'slng the utmost care and
s finning these columns and lines |and letters as closely as possible
two and in some cases three times
errors will get by the best of them.
It is probable that the entirely er- jrorletf! paper hn-s no\"Cr~ yel been
p inted. As long as the human fac- 1tor 'n (he preparation of a news-.J
paper continues to be the principal;
on".and that, of course, must be',always.there will continuo to be
"typographical errors." .
Now that you know something

more about the opportunities for
and tho liabilities to orrors, don't
you <liink that you will make some
allowance hereafter for thfc. few
trifling mistakes that tho linotype
man makes nnd that get by the
proofreader, even though they may,
as jou think, spoil your pet prrt-doetlcn? ' I

J:a

C '«itdi<lHUw to K|Hs«k.
At the mooting of the City Kxec-

Utlve Committee hold Tuonday night
It wuh (tecjddd to hold a public
mooting in tho court houtu* March
9th, when each of the candidate#
for # Mayor und Aldermen will bo
called upon to mako addroHHt'H. Can¬
didates who have announced are:

Kor Mayor |{. T. (}o«xlal»\ ('. 1 1 .

Yaloa, I. 0. Hough, and H. I>. Wat*
kiuH.

For Aldurmen,- Ward I J, F.
Smith.

Ward $ It. H. William*, A. J
Hoalti*. ,
Ward 3 It. H. William*. W. Itob*

In /.cm p.
Ward 4 M L. Hchloshurg, F. M.

Wdot en.
*

Ward f> W. II. DeLoacho, W. 'K.
Johmioii, ('. l\ DuHobo.

Ward tJ S. <\ Zcmp, W.
Moore, N. lioykin.

' - Mr. Motdei' Dead.
Mr. T. M. V.. Moulor, a woll

known farmer of Lancaiitor county,died lant Humlay morning in a
ChOKtor hoHpltal from pneumonia1

which developed uftor an attack ofmu&uloH. Ho Ih aurvlved by htu
wife and eleven children, Mr. Moutor
hud largo farming interi'HtH in thin
county In the (.'anuatt neighborhood,
und wiih ln-lil in high « 1 1 1 i u bythose whd know hlin.

Now Agency. I'iMinliljNlii'd,
Mr. J. H. Kemp, wlu> for tho yitHtfivo nevera! yearn, had chargo ofthe Htandard Oil Co'k inter^ata at

t h Ih place, hat* resigned at* agent
and Ih nucipeeded hero hy Mr. W.
11. (lathings, of B'ayat textile, N. C.

Mr. Zomp had been notified (hat
I ho agency would ho changed from
a commission (O a nalury 1>uhIh, and
ho Immediately got in touch with
tlio (lulf Refining Co., and now hen
the agency for tliolr products, In
a very short whl|o after the change
wa« made Mr, Zemp began deliver¬
ing for tho now company. IHh
oil Htation will bo located near tho
.Seaboard freight. depot.

Mr. (lathings will liavo initios
Hhippod here from Haltlmoro at oneo
and It promises a sharp competl-
Hon in petroleum i>roduots for Cuni-
den and vicinity.

Your Money
is worth one hund¬

red cents on

the dollar. .

We have customers

who will tell

you its worth even
i

more than that

when spent with us

Murchison Wholesale Supply Company

Just Moved Into Our City? If so,'
. Maybe You Don't Know Us. -

We hope you will like our City imnieu&»iyr and ( liui ypu willht! sure to gel acquainted with us. Of course you want toknow the 131CST. drug store.-that's us. Ask your noighlKir or
your doctor about us. We have been here a long time mid wewill try to please you as we try. to pie&Be others who know us*.-Stop In and Bee ub. We havo everything a good Drug Storeusually carries. If you can't come, use* the telephone. Ourdelivery, service is more than satisfactory. It pleases.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
TELEPHONE NUMBER 30

has awakened the farmers to the necessity of -uui-kl-o#- more.
crop to i ho acre, in order to liavo a net profit. -JO to 50 bush-.

> els of corn to the acre is now almost a common result with the
best farmers and in extreme instances over 200 bushels is being
produced. This is being done as much by intelligent use of
Fertilizers as anything else. JJut one must have GOOD FER¬
TILIZERS.made from materials that will feed crops evenly to
maturity. We claim that the Congareo Fertilizers, sold by us,
are without doubt as fine goods as can be made, and the num¬
ber of satisfied customers attesting to tho same,* confirms our
statement. Ask any man who has ever used Congaree Goods,
and he will tell you that ho is satisfied with them.

Next in importance to Fertilisers is Agricultural Machinery.We handle a full lino of tho most modern"And Improved labor-
saving machinery, being agents for tho woll-knOwn Parlin &
Orendorf Plow Co., and International Harvester Co., and koepin stock a,- full line of Disc Harrows, Walking Cultivator?, Gang
Plows, Etc. We have just had shipped in a car load of very
fine mul«s, and a car of Piedmont Wagon*. See us.

SPRINGS 8c SHANNON
.Camden. S. C..-.V r


